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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

Tins paper is puohlhed weekly, at

'Two dollars per annum, y&:ti in e.

Those who write to the Editor, raufi
pay the polhge of taeir letters.

Bankfe & Owinffs,
Have imported fiom Philadelphia, and

are opening for Tale, on the lowed
terms, in the house lately occupied by
Mcflrs. John Jordan jun. k co. ntx
door to Mr. Seit.'s,

British and Spanilh saddlery and harness
ami eommen furniture,

broad cloths, Shoe makers' and car-

penters'Conftitutionandffinsy tools,
cords, Allkindiof hard ware

Corduroys, aiTorted,
Velvets, Cotton caids, No. 8,
vcivercts, m , 9 ii 10.

Jaconet, tambored & China, glass& queens.
book muslins, ware,

Hurahums, Imperial,
Baftas, Hyfon,
India lhawls, silk and Young hyfon,

cotton, &: bohea
India, silk and cotton Coffee,

handkerchiefs, Sugars,
LIuntzes and calicoes ' Wines,

of the ceweft pat-
terns,

55 randy, x

Nutmegs,
Irilh linens, whole and Alfpice,

half bleached, Pepper,
DurantJ, Ginger,
Calamancoes, iUaee,
Wildborei, &c. &C. Cinnamon,
Men's and women's Multard, &c.

cotton Iiofe & locks, Coperas, madder, in-

digoKmkecns, and allum.
Turkey yarn, An aflortnient.of im.
Tickings &c ported shot of the
A complctealTortment different numbers.

gra3aBM33na

M'Millm.
1000 acres Military land, on the wa-ro-n,

of Ruifell's creek, Green river,
325 acres, Jefferson county, Kentuc-lic- k

about sour miles from Louisville, 40
acres of this tract is cleared,

116 -2 acres,Fra nklin county, Kcn- -
jtucky, on the North fork of Elkhorn,
about six milles from Frankfort ; on this

"tract are confiaerable improvements.

ot I

Thty keep a constant supply of barj
steel, callings and sheet tron of the,ters

lest qualities, aiTorted, and Dry Mann's'
fait. , jky

Millers can be lupplied with boulting,
cloths of the different numbers. i

Lexmgton. Anril 7th, 1804. 'tf
Merchandize 'wil be given for old Brass, Pew.
ter & Cornier.

i nomas juovc,
an absence of nearly twelveAFTER from his old stand in Frank

sort, near the Ferry and Ware-hous- e,

now informs his fnenas and the public
t he has resumed lui o'd place of

m-- NTERTAIxMENT,
Vhcrc those that may please to call on U

. .....!.mm, in ay my on meeu.g w. .. every d
attention, both as w uicniicivcs anu..
horv !. that this couiuiy will afford

Pinit pa-t)- may have 100ms undif-tuibc- d

with the buflle of a Tavern ; and

gentlemen disposed to have private
boa ii;j, can be accommodated to their
w iilie3,

Franklort, Fcb.2, 1804.

TOTL SOLDOH LEASED,
"'OR a term of yaars, the FARM on

Jf1 which I now live, lying on- the Ken-

tucky rnci, in the county of Woodford,
eftim'ated at 256 acres, 80 or one hun-fdr-

acres thereof cleared, affording most

excel'nt pasturage, and convenient to
ver'v sine rane. On this Farm there is

a Dwelling Iloufe of tawed logs, of two
ttnr,. two room: and a paffage on the

rft floor, ind three rooms on the second,

Avith convenient out-hous- an excellent

punn-- fpnng-houf- garden, and variety

of choiie fruit, also, appurtenances

thereunto. A ferry, w.m house, and two
oth-- r houi'es and out-- t ill ages, capable

of accommodating families. Tor term:
Poftlethwait in Lex.nv -sen , to John

ten, 01 011 tlie pie:un-- s, 10 me 5

SCOTT.

October 15, 1304.

FOUND
n the ni'rht of the 2d inft. in the

streets of Lexington,
rA MAHOGANY KNIFE, CASF.
gljc owner may get it by apphing
at Ua:t b? Re'dcfs Coach Shop,1 6n

Main street, and pajing the price of

this advertilement. 3P t

PO TATOES.
ONE Hundred bushels first qual

for tiie accomnioaav'on ot tnoie
' '. , .T T. . . 1.trading aown tne unci, nny uc

had on the bank, at the first Vine-Yar- d,

Kentucky River.
Jno. J. Dufour.

Dec. 4, lSo4- - .

GENERAL Meeting of the
bh-ir- t holders of the Kentucky

It.fnrr. 2 Company, wul be lielct at
tbv.ii otSce, in Lexington, on Tue(-iftd- a)

ot January next, at 10 o'clock
in the Torring.

By wider of the Prefidert and

Ditec'rs..
W. MACliEAN, Clk

T,eingtoi,
Dec. lft iS

aganrejp'jihr
.

wztL
vauLABLE PROPERTY

:FOR SALE.

700 acres Military Land, lying on
Brufli creek, N. W. T. wheie the road
uolTes from Limeitone to Chillicothe ;

this trail; contains about three hundred
acres of rich bottom, the remainder is
well timbeied: has on it a crood mill
seat, and is an excellent (land for a pub
lic home.

300 acres ditto ditto, lying on CloYer
L.ick creek, a branch ot the Last fork of
the Little Miami, N. W. T. in a good
neighborhood, about three miles from
Dunhams-Tow- n, seven from Williams-
burg, and eleven to twelve fromtthe O-h- io

river. ,
1000 acres ditto ditto, lying on Brufli

creek, a sew miles from New Market,
N. W. T.

5000 acres, lying on Bank Lick creek,
Kentucky, part of two tracts, contain-
ing 6000 acres, surveyed and patented
for William Jones. '

4000 acres, Clarke county, Kentucky,
part of a trait of eight thousand acres!
surveyed and patented for Richard Chin- -

uevorth.
3333 2-- 3 acres, Mason county, Ken.

tucky, part of 5000 acres, surveyed and
patented forsGcorge Underwood.

1200 asres, Mason county, Kentucky,
surveyed and patented for Moody and

A Home and well Unproved Lot in
the town of Paris, on Main street, and!
adjoining Mr. Hughes's tavern.

An Inn and Out Lot in said town.
Also a House and' well improved Lot

in this place.
The above described property witl be

sold low for Cash, Hemp and Tobac-
co, or on giving bond with good fecuri- -

' 'f t;cularg ; of A
.R pr; f ft f

, n , r ., ,
iu iuc iuui.nucr.;

JOHN JORDAN Jun
Lexington Kentucky,)

January 13, 1803.

Just Imported,
BY FREDERICK HISE,

And now opening on Main flreet, in Lexing
ton, next door above Mr. Crols,
Thefollowing Articles :
Loat Sugar, 2s 6d per lb.
Coffee, . 2 9
ChoMilate, 6

TEASi
Young Hyfon, lis
Old ditto, 10 64 repper, S

Alfpice, 3

Oinger, 2
WINES,

Sherry, 5s per quart,
JLifuon, 5
Port, 5
Teneriffe, 5
Malaga, 4

Jamaica spirits, 4 G

French Brandy, 4 6
Whifkry, - 1

' All kinds of Salt Fish,
And a great many uther articles too tedious

to mention.
Lexington, KuitucVy, Nov. G.

Montgomery County, to viit
JbRLiwlAli DAVlb one of the

Coininonwealtli's Justices ot the peace,
lai Uount,to all Shenhs, Mayors,

naiua ana licaaborouglis,
ithm Ui e jBinionwejlth ot Kentucky.

ar ? i f KAS Nathaniel Vise, labourer,

vbas committed to my cuftodv, h
411 ev .inantof 'l'hornas Warnal, a lul- -

tr:ot tl cpeace for the County of Cbrke,
ofi iffli'oioion of ueriurv. did on thr BStli
Cf Noreirrberisa, instant. forcibly ef--
capc fiom my keeping, and is pow going
at large ; these are therefore in the
niir.e of the Commonwealth, to reqinn-- 5

or, and ticrv of you, in your relpective
Counties, Oitie-,- , 1 owns, and Prei-tnfls- ,

to make diligent farch by wav of hue
and Cry, for the said Nathiniel Yife,"und
i 1111 hiving sound, to leie and rtta
ami lafely coiivlj, or ciiiL-- hiin to b
iatelv conveyeJ, to the j i .1 of the said
C n nty ol JV1 nt omci v, there to be
i ntil he ihall thunce bt. Jifclurp'-e- by
one course of law. Given under my
b'r'l ?'id f-- the 28:h day of Novt"i- -

7c 'r

BLUE, RED, GREEN, YELLOW
& BROWN DYING.

I WILL color cotton and linen
with a hot dye, which I will warrant
to stand, or teturn the money, and on
as rt.fonable terms as any dyer in
Lexington. I will dye wool a deep
blue at is. 6d. per pound.

A2 HUGH CRAWFORD,
of the Golden Boot&

JEihoe, in the old court-hous-

corner ot auairt & Crols-itreet- s,

Lexington.
September 13th, i8ev

N. B. Is you want to have your
cotton coloured rreelrom lpots, tye
your cuts loose. H. C.

NOTICE.
L those indebted to the late

firms of Seits & Lauman,
John A. Seitz, Seitz & Johnston
John A. Seitz & Co. John Jordan

un. John Jordan Jun. & Co. and
John & William Jordan, are request- -

q to cgme forward immediately,
and pay off their iefpecTive accounts
to Andrew F. Price, who is here-
by duly authorized to receive the
same. Those who do not avail

r .u: :. .. ..n.

affured that, suits will be inftifuted!LF'XINGT0N 0R' 8th' lSo
against them without discrimination.

job?! Jordan Jun.
Lexington, Svpt- - 4, 1804. tf

FIFTY DOLLARS REWAMD.
STOLEN from the fubferiber,

miles from Mann's Lick
erutlie road to Lexington, about two
weeks since, a dark bay, full blooded
fijpyRE, very likely, about 7 years
)la, about 15 hands high, with a

ong switch tail, heavy with foal.
(hod all round , no brand or natural
mark, that is recollected. Any per-so- n

delivering the above described
mare to the fubferiber in Leins;ton,
and prosecuting the thief to convic-
tion, fliall receive the above reward,
or for the mare only, ten dollars.

GEORGE ADAMS.
Lexington, Nov. 26th, 1804. tf

lo the Amateurs of the Fine Arts.

PORTRAIT OF WASHINGTON.

NY person desirous of procuring
e likenels ot Ureneral George

Wafbington,in copperplate printing,
can do so by applying at Bradford S

or A nderfon's1 printine offices, ir
Lexington, where a fubferiptioh is

opened at per copy.
bhould Inmcient encouragement

be given to defray the expences ot
the above undertaking, thepbrtraits
of Jefferson, Adams, and Hamilton,
(hall also be executed.

Geo. M. Bibb,
ftVILL continue to exercise his

prbfeflion of counsel and attorney at law. In

those citcuit courts in which he !as heretofore
praftifed, and in the court of appeals, and
court of the United State:, for the Kentucky
diltrift.

tf Lexington, Nov. i4, 1804.

HOGV-BRISTLfc- S WANTED.

One lulling and three pence per
pound will be given in cafhfor good,
clean, well combed HOG's BRIS-
TLES, by the fubferiber, at his (hop
at the corner of Main Cross street
and Short street, Lexington ; where
haxontinues to carry on

BRUSH MAKING
fTall its various branches. An
person may be supplied with all kinds
of BRUSHES, either wholefule or
retail, at a much lower price than
any heretofore ever sold in Kentuc
ky, and of a bstter qu ility than juj
brought from Philadelphia, llch-pe- s

:t will be-th- e study of every good ci-

tizen to encourage this manufacture.
He still cortinues carrying cr.
WINDSOR CHAIR & W1ILEL
making as ufu il.

ROF.KRT HOLMES.
i.exinston, j;ec. 4th, 1BC4

Encyclopaedia.
'HE, merican Edition of the

eIncyclopaedia,
had at this Office, low for

.31 pphcatian is immediately

Writing Paper,
lr S',;n ' the R. arm

u.iaaaunR'aagwrtM. rajsagwFeaaaBgrJS3
Private Entertainment.
r
VHr. fubferiber informs his friends
the pablick, that he h.is opened a

louse ENThH- -
TAINMENT, in that large two
ttory brick houle, juit above the
new building intended for the Ken-
tucky Insurance Company, on Main
street.

TNo. P. WAGNON.
Nov. 6. 180A.

FOR SALE

556 Acres of Land,
ON the Cumberland River near

Eddyville, in the name of Francis
Brooke.

000 Acres one m&iety of acoo
res on Highland Creek.

3 3 Acres, one moiety of
1666 2-- 3 Acres in the name of
George Lewis, including Weedon's
Lick.

910 Acres Ohio state, main
Paint Creek, within 1 1 miles of Chi-licoth- e.

These Lands will be sold low. &
on long credit for the greater parte
mepurcnaie money.

Apply to CUTH. BANKS

TORENT&HJRE.
VALUABLE FARM o
Hickman creek, where Joh

ver now lives, containing 16
res of cleared land, an excallei

,vo flory stone dwelling house, ar
other convenient out houses, and t
excellen barn ; a large apple orchari
I luppoie lufhcient to make 100 ba
rels of cyder, a large peach orchar.
I suppose 700 trees, a cherry orcl
ard and pear trees, a sine garde
lull house, &c. excellent spring ar
Mock wafer, which I will rent
private, together, or divided to fu

perlons withing to rent, on or befo
the lit dav of Fanuarv next, and

trot then rented, will be rented
bhejjigheft bidder, on the premifi
For one or more years. And at t
same time and place will be hit
out for one year a number of N
GROES, men, women, girls, a

boys, the property of John M. Yoi
Jun. by H. HARRISON

His Guard
jNov. 1 ft, 1804. . tf

Jeisamine County, Scl.
." October Circuit court, 1804.

James Owens, complainant,

Job Williams's heirs, Thomas Caldwell,
avid Noon, Nathaniel Iilernis and

Daniel Strunck, defendants.
j IN Uii A is 1

i"HE defendant Daniel Strunck, hav
ing sailed to enter his appearance herein, ac-

cording to law and the rules of thit court, &
it appearing to their fatisfaftion that lie is not
an inhabitant of this commonweal th on moti-o- u

of the complainant, by his counsel, it is or-

dered that the said Daniel Strunck do appear
here on the third day of our next April court,
to answer the complainant's bill, and that a
copy of this order beinferted in some one of;
theKentncky pnuts, according to law.

A copy. Telle,
6j. 6aml. H. Woodson, c.j. c.c.

STATE OF KENTUCKY fa.
Clarke circuit, OElober term, 1804.

John, William, Elijah, James, And-

rew, Robert, Agga, and Anna
M'Creery,heirs of RobertM'Cree-ry- ,

decealed, complainants,'

i Against
William Giilifpie, andBenjamin Ef--

til, kc. defendants.
IN CHANCERY.

THE defendant William Giliaf-pie-,

not having entered his appear
ance herein agreeably to law and the
rules of this tourt, and it appealing
to thefatisfaclion of the couit that
he is not an inhabitant of this com-

monwealth, on the motion of the
complainants by their counsel, it is

ordered that the laid defendant do
appear here on the third day of our
next Aprd term, and answer the
complainants' bill, that a copy of this
order be inierted. in the Kentucky
Gazette for eight wce s luccelTively.

A copy. Tefte,
Sam!, i1. Taylor, c.c-c.- c.

Thomas Hart jun.
j WISHES to sell or rent, the

s Brick House.
Onirta'm street, lately occupied!

ov Cipt. Wm. West. j

Navenbei 30th. iS.

DIRECT TAX. -

panea on the 3d ol March lad, entitled,
".. lurunr to duiei-- an act, er.tr

tiea, 'AnaU to lay and colleft a dneft
iax, wuhm the United States," the col-ao- rs

e of iaidtax are direfttd to tranf.
init-t- the Supervisor, corra tranlcriptsof lids ot all lands or lots which they
have (old for the of laidtaxAnd it is. further p.ov.ded, thatany person making payment to the

; of the taxhofts and interest up.
on any traft of land or lot.lo sold, fliould
be permitted to redeem the same,

payment or tender of pay-
ment be made within the period u.efc, ib-e- cl

by law which in this ftatr ,H w
pirc generally in January and February

f"'m.eoi tlia provhons ofthe above recited aft. n,,hi. .,. :.
heuby g,yci., that I am , pofTeffion oT
al the colhfto.sj.fls of lands nd lots,h.ch have been sold for pt

of thefaid tax, within this state, (faVe
two winch are expefted daiM n, tl,'
any person wifhmg to redeem lands orlots winch have oeen sold, may do so by
applying to the iubfoibe ,n Lex.nton.

james Morrison;

Glass Works,
HAVING been in fuccefslul onerati- -

nn for some time past; the propnetors
are induced to inform their forn.er cuf-tome-rs

and others, that they have now
on nana a large ailortment of WIN-
DOW GLASS and HOLLOW
WARE of a superior quality to any

manufactured in this country ;
and that they have determined to leduce
the prices this season as follows ;

WINDOW GLASS,
7 by 9 at il dollars a box,

by 10 12 do
10 by 12 13

and larger sizes in ift.onjjf lHOLLOW WARE,
Gallon bottles 400 cents a dozen
Half Gal. do 240 : do
Quart do 160 : do
Pint do 120 .-

- do
Porter 8c Claret do 133 -3 do

April STtli, 1804. 3m

HORSE THIEVES!!!
Q TOLEN from Lexington, on Safbrd ",the

1 3d instant, a HORSE, ahnut ten Mars
old, fourteen hands three incliei high a
uay colour, witn a maze in hi? tace, his neai;
hind )re remarkable, beinjr fpo'ied, wln'eand
blaph from Iiishoof above his paflernjoinr, lias
:ne apnearnnceoj a nicked hnr'c, carivinghis
tail a little one side, has some fadle lpots on '
hi-- back, a lump on the inside of one of his
sore legs uft below the knee, called a filmt
Anv person ftenring th- - horse and thief, ."hall"

have twentv dollars reward, for the horse
ten dollars.

Elsba I. Whiter.
Lexington, Nov. 12, 1S04. ft

pAKEN un by James Brown'
- living on Cooper's run, Bourbon',

county, A Two Year Old y
BROWN FILLY, -

with a larsre star in her sorehead, arcl
t small snip on her nofr, both hind
feet white, docked bat no brand, of '

lender make, about 13 hands one
inch high; appraised to twenty dol-

lars, give 1 under my hand this i'($lh
dav of Jul v, 1804.
3p' eo.ge Eduards, f.P.C

FOR SAKE for can-- , a family 0IA
T irTT "fSTprrrrvf c -

Enojire of the Piinter hareof. tf
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